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HAYDEN BROS.

f ec11ing Men's Furnishing Goods from tho-

r Gook Clothing Oo.'s Stock

tUESDAY IS BG: BARGAIN 'DM'

TIle Stock ot IttirnllngS) ! the Most Cot-
npItn

-
r.

' In tIn WciL-1i, Jood4 'Voro
Jug! 1rA.eHtlt We Cut Tlic.lr'

. I'rlccs ,ltit Sainc.
r ----

We )have hal big Ilays In our furnishing)
. Ioods dellartment) before but never anything!

to compare with the past .lay's' rush. . pvery-
body was snore than ntIsfleh , too. We gave

r
r them more for their money lion they ever

expected to get WlIOn lIrl' ' shirts , col-
:: hats , ties and tispenlera all go In with the

!great slatighter! at this great crelIlo, s' Mlo
' of Cook's furnishing goolM , no inntt.r how

fine the goods are , nor what Vriee Conic
sold; them at1 we posltlvcly must clear this
stcck out to make room for our tprlllg-
slock. .

. Gents' fine white lannilered( sIrI I I S
,
, Cook's

price 7r.c : our price &Oc.

Oents' fine white lallndered shirts ; Cook's
price tI.25 ; our price 7Gc.

Gents' flue white lallnl, red shirts ; Coule
prIce 1r.O ; our price $ 1OO.

t I ' s Bros ' soft ueghlgeo shirts ; Cook's-

c price $ .00 ; our price &O-

c.'hlson
.

Uros. ' soH negligee shirts ; Coole
price 2.00 ; our price $ 00.

GOO .dozen linen collars , all the kite styles ,

Gc each , worth 121.' c.
,( 200 (loZCII Coon's best linen collars , 1.lhe ,

Cook's price 20c.
GOO iloze . gonts' fast hlacle cotton sox , Oc'

: per pair ; Cook's price 26c.-

I
.

lot or gents' fine linen hnmlleerchlefs , Oc

each: Coolt's irico 25c.
1 lOt or tllCfl'S leather faced mittens , IDe ;

Cook's price GOc.

Men's all s'ocl scarlet shirts and drawers ,-
25c ; Cool's price 7Gc.

1 lot linen cuffs , Sc' ; Coole's price 25c.
Men's natural wool underwear worth 1.00 ,

4. 1.25 and 1.50 , go at OOc.

. Cook's entire stock of ties worth 2cc , tOe
and The , go at 12' C.

Cool's lOu sox to ha clsod out , 2 PaIr for to-
.to

.

! dozen dark working shirts 25c' ; Coole's
prlcs , too. '

100 dozen gents' fine cotton hose , conic
In black] and tan , I24c, : Cook's price , 25c.

100 dozen. . men's fine dogskln gloves , 750 ;

Ccok's price $ t.GO.
200 dozen getits' black silk ties , 12c ;:

t Cook's price Ito
F ; 1 lot of heavy wool underwear , odds and

ends , Ito each..
; r IIAYDflN DnOS ,
j

, Great creel sale of Cook's underwear
- o

_
-

A..SuD.Wm.uR.VrS.

John It. Collins , the manager of "Faust , "
. ow playing nt the gmplre theater , Is one(

of the Interesting talkers of the theatrical
profession. lie has little of the swagger of the

I
h craft about him and Impreses a listener as

being more of a traveler iiiid bibliophile than:
entrepreneur. Speaking of his early man

: ngcrial days and associating the Empire the
, ater with past glories , when It was Omalia' I

Academy( of Music , he said to a flee man yes
terday : "EIghteen years ago I played Law-
rence

: -
Darrett In Omaha at thla very theater

; whcn ho was doing 'Yorick's Love ' It was
eltllllng the time when lie called ' 'YorIck'
Love a new play that Barrett came to the

' then quite busy town on the !Missouri. We
stopped nt a hotel since burned down , the
Grand Central , I think It was , and Mr. Bar
colt and I roomed together. I remember

tT the circumstance as It It was but yesterday
Barrett lifll John McCullough had a mlsun -
derstunding and my star was full of his
fancied wrongs. Mccullough was equable In
disposition. A newsboy on the street wouM
receive from him the same treatment as the

r- vrcsldent of tile United States. This adapta-
bllity

-
. on the part of McCullough was a thorn
'

_

, In llnrrett's flesh . and how he used to swear
:

when McCullough began to forge to the franas a tragedian ! Often and often Ill' Used tosay that McCullough would support him
(Darrett ) slId then he would show McCul .

lougli what stage deportment was. But Mc-
CUllough never supported llnrrett , as you
know. Barrett was a tremendous sticklefor the dignity of the profession , more so
than any man I ever lrocw. To this .houseI also brought }{ate Claxton Just after thei-: big tlro In the Southern hotel In St. LoullI

$ through which she passed unscathell. And
:4 the troubla and perplexity I had while wit ii .

i her may have something to do with. my gray
k hairs. Not so much. with Miss Claxton as

with tIle public. Morbidly curious people In-
slstel I-

, ! upon seeing the 'salamander, ' as theI funny paragraplwrs calle;! her and peoplewould pass through the train If they Iwewshe was on board just to get a look at thetire heroine It was decidedly annoying , Itosay the least. I relit ember an Incident tllathappened to us tn coming to Omaha yearsIIgo. It was before tim days of the sleepingcar , and the company playing 'Tile Two

I Orphnns' was In a. day coach trying to rest.Some were asleep , others were reading, whilestilt ethers were talking shop just' asthey do today-In that the profesI-on. .
. has not changed. A country

i
gawk came Into the car where Miss Claxton

k ILiflU her sister , Maggie Cone , were sitting
: null shambling up to me said : 'Say mister ,they do say that thor; Kate Claxton Is ont board this 'ere train ; whar ts she at ? ' Ihad grown thoroughly disgusted with theconstant surveillance attaching to 'the move-ments

.
of Miss Claxton , ! a thought struclemo .as I mumblell a reply to the bumpkin ' Sqiieation Acrps the aisle from Miss Clax-ton Sat ,1IIssIarlon: Clifton , the Mother I.'ro-chard of the ea3t , a rotund , eeedingly cor-Il1lent -: woman , large and severe looking , InI leeeplnit with the character. She was aSleept mouth vide open head: , thrown back andhooking anything bit the sylphlike) heroine of'The Tyo 'Orpliaiis. Thicro's Miss Claxton'.said I to my country friend pointing) t'o

Marion Clifton , just as a snore came forthfrom tile wldo open mouth , resonant , ful I .complete , rattling the windows as It boundedalong: the side of the cnr. The
, my curiously Incllnell hlaI'SCCd

mouth of
dropped to mangle; correapondirig} to that of MIis Clifton'Oood Lorll! ' said he , as he viewed the F4ii.staOinn proportions of Miss Clifton 'Ifgets Into another fire she'll bust

she
sunr and with a dbrustcd; look ho went Into ute

: '''nonl] ( ; car jjust nheaI-( . ' '

WOllllerfll1
A playmust be ,'ery strong nnd have somedrawing qualities when It can re-main -at one theater: for a continuous run ofsix months , as did Hoyt's "A Temperance"Town , which has run 170 pertormances) IIIJioston or twenty.foiir Weeks , at the Parletheater. A good: play Is IIIe good iviiie 1Ihoohler it grows the better It grows and theshore tt Is IIkell When a Illay) can run torI ithis. length; of time to splendid business

ull) to tile last right
mOlltellt of halt a year's stay atji Oils theater , it Is very evident (that there Issomething In It besides Its bllperulcial powerto please) tar tIle plolnent. It tidies more tlaanslmlly u. pIece to amuse an audience at onohearing and then sntIsfle It to do this ;cliii when flEl audiencereturns again and. nflIl again , It Is a sign that (People find morethan ordinary amusement In such a produc-- , tion. Never WIIS there an example moreforcible of this than In the case of hey ( 'a'A Temperance 'fown , " which will be seenat nO's(} theater tile last three evenings ofthis week , with lItatlnee Saturday Tine saleof seats will open tomorrow morning

OIevelallll' Minstrels app ar at Iloyi il'stheater tomorrow evening for ono night on iy.
. Without a reasonable doubt this company tsthe greatest and strongest minstrelsy thllt 1has
,

appeared here In many days Mr. Clevelshas secured tile best performers that money
,

coulll litre , and Is now engaged In the lands blo
. occupation of (putting tine burnt conic pno-fen 1011 back In tile popular field It ones cc an.pled , lie has two distinct minstrel sbows-

dUferent -
In every respect-two first parts ,two bands anti two orchestras , ten ('douln

Moorish Arabs , and IIn all.natlon iara tIe .
The sale of seats will open this morning itt
U o'clock ,

Mire Priscilla'hite , vocalist of Boston ,
ivi, II give a song recital In the Woman's Clubrooms In tIne This Bee building this evening
lit S o'clock , Miss White gave a concert In
lI'allngton , iii . laft Friday evening and the
llawkeyn speaks In tine highest terms of
the flexibility , the power arid the sympathy ofbr voice. .

lidS It.at"s. to Southern i'ohnts
, Via the Burlington route , Tuesday , I ebruary

6th.
, Tickets and full Information at 1324 1 'an-

urn street.

,,i- - -- Su .- - 1t-

MORSEI HAS EIGHT DAYS
.

Only Eight Moro Bargain Days - New
. . Firm Then ,

SEE OUR OTUER AD ON PAGE fiVE

tloslnlt' Out Ir daugcra Celebrated VOller--
scare Rt ,1ut half l'rlco - Wo um-

Olto Yuu the flretost liargIline-
of Your Life JIIght iow.-

We

.

are going to sell Dr. Jaeger's sanitary
woolen underwear tomorrow nt half price.
That simple statement to an athlete or any-
one who has ever worn the Jaeger gar-
ments

-
Is sumclent. But there may be those

who don't know that Dr. Jaeger's underwear
arrorlls the greatest protEction against; coM ,

heat sn(1( dampness , with the least obstruc-
tion

-
to the boly's( echialatIons] Your physi-

cian
-

will tell you that Jneger's underwear
has more to (do with maintaining n healthy
nnd normal condition of the skin than any-
thing

-
you can wear. Then when you can

get It for the price of common underwear
why not get It ?

flit. JABG Il'S.( UNlmnWEAn hALF
PItICIL

Dr. Jaeger's lallies' 2.00 underwear( , 100.
hr.) Jaeger's ladles' 2.15 underwear( , 108.
hr. Jaeger's lallies' 2.30 ulHlerwear , 115.
Dr. Jneger's ladles' 2.t[; underwear , 123.Ir. Jae er's ]ndlcs' 2.GO underwear( , 130.
Dr. Jneger's ]ladles' 2.80 underwear , 140.Ir. Jal'ger's' men's 2.35 unllerwear , 118.
1r. Jaeger's men's 2.50 underwear , 125.
Dn Jaeger's men's 2.G:; underwear , 133.
Dr. Jaeger's men's 2.80 underwear 140.
Dr. Jaeger's nien's 2.95 underwear , 148.
Ir. Jlcger's; men's 3.10 underwear , $ IG5.

JAlUER'S: COMII1I'IATiON: SUITS.
Dr. Jne er's I3dics' 4.00 suits for 200.
Dr. Jaeger's ladles' 4.25 suits for 213.
Dr. Jaeger's ladles' 4.50 suits for 225.
Dr. Jaeger's ladle3' 4.80 stilts for 250.

SANITARY NIGHT D1t1SS0S.
Dr. Jneger's 5.00 woolen night dresses ,

$2 00.
Dr. Jaeger's 5.CiO woolen night dresses , .

$2:) .75 ,

lIe Jaeger's $ G.OO woolen night dresses ,
$3 00. .1

Children's sanitary vests and pants , 50c ,
55c , COo , Gsc ; Ir. Jaeger's price just double.

TIlE MORSE DRY GOODS CO. ,
ClosIng out In eIght nlays-ncw firm then-

.IIAYUBN

.

0-
1I1t0'! .-Seltln& : the Men's Shoes front the Coo!

lothll1l (; o's StoeC.:

The whole of the Cook stock of shoes IsI

now on sale. They bought this stock mel
before Christmas , anti the slices are there
for !! , brand new. lint that. cuts no figure ,

they are yours for half price and less. There
are all sizes and widths' a complete stool
iIn every way.

5510 TIlE PRICES.
Men's , women's , mIsses' . boys' anti chil-

roji's slices go In this sale at the lowestt

prices over given.
Men's congress and ]lace slices sold by the

Cook Clothing Co. at 2.30 , go at 1.1G In tub
sale.

Men's congress and lace slices sold by Cool
Clothing Co. at 2.00 , go at OSc tomorrow.

Men's lace and congress tap sole shoes
sold by the Cook Clothing Co. at 2.88 , our
sale price. .144.

Men's line satin calf lace antI congress
shoes , Cook Clothing Co's. price 3.50j; our
price , 1.76 In this sale

Men's fine cordovan welt shoes , congress
a nd lace . the Cook Clothing Co.'s price , 1.00j;
we sell them tomorrow for 200.

Men's line "zebu calf" lace , double sole.
shoes . the Cook Clothing Ca sold for 4.00 ,
iIn this sale at 200.

LADIES' SHOES.
Ladle fine longola button , patent tip 3.CiO)

s lices . 1.98 In this sale.
Ladles' fine "Ludlow" dongola button tip

$ 4.00 shoes , 2.48 tomorrow.
Ladlen' fine 75c overgalters . 2Sc In this

sale. ,1;

Ladles' glosslne 2Gc shoe dressing, lOc
Misses' fine grain $ l.GO solar tip shoes , 08c

iIn this sale.
Misses' line dongola 2.45 shoes 1.3Ci In

this sale.
Chllllr !n's solar tip 1.25 grain slices , 75e.
infants' dongota button tOe shoes 25c In

this sale.
hAYDEN DROS. .

Seliag the Cook Clothing Co.'s Shoes.-
More Tlin: 90.000000 I'I1Rsen&or

Have been carrIed by the Lake Shore &
, Michigan :Southern railway during the past
wonty-fivo years. Very few were able to
fInd any fault. The rest were delighted. One
of them recently said : "For several years
past I have made from two to four trips
each month between Chicago and New Yorle
and am almost always accOmpanIed by from
ono to three or fear others. I beteve: (as I am
Informed by your conductors ) that I hay
made moro trips between Chicago and New
York than any one other man during thepast few years. I have always traveled over
your road In preference to any other because
by careful comparison with others I 'baifount not only that the road itself Is far
superior , but the table and the service are
In every respect the best of anyroad I have
ever traveled en. The conductors , stewards ,
walters and porters I have found to bo un 1-
formly Courteous and attentive , adding
greatly to the comfort of those who are
obliged to travel as much as I am ," Trains
leave Chicago as follows : 8:00: a. m. , 10:30-
a.

:

. m. , 3:25: p. m. , 5:30: p. m. , 8:45: p. m. ,
,

dallY , and IlZ: , p. rn . dally except Sunda .
B. 1' . lIumphr ) . T. P. A'. . 727 Main street
Kansas City , 1110. O. K. Wilber , W. P. A.:
Chicago. _ _ _ ._ _ _ _

"THIDIIUW'l'; SOUTlIEit ROUTE

VIa Uocle island , Siinrtat LIne nod EuStel 1-

'JIniia: .

To all points In Kansas , Oklahoma , Indian
Territory , Texas: and all paints In southern
California Only one nlglll out to all points
tn Texas. The "Texas Limited" leaves OmaJin
at G:15: a. m. daily except Sunday , landing
passengers at nil points tn Texas 12 hours In
advance of all other lines. Through tourist
cars via Ft . Worth anti El Paso to Los A Ii.geles. For full particulars , maps , folder
etc. , call at or address Rock Island tick:;

office , IG02 Farnam St-
.CHAS.

.
. KENNEDY: . 0. N. W. P. A ,.-ILE.StN1: 10 TAKE

Tto ortluiycaberii Uno, I'ost.-
vestlbulell

.
! Chicago train that gUiles east

from the union depot every afternoon at G:45:
and Into Chicago at 8:4Ci: next morning , withsupper anti n la carte brealfast Every
part of this traIn Is right.

Other eastern trains at 11:05: a. m.aind 4
p. m. , tlally-gcod , too.

City ticket otnCl" , 3401 Farnam street :.
nU11WSlmIUW1I' XCVnSIOJ'is.-

SUllth

' .

'lut Ilie 1'ubaelu Its II road .
On February 5 and 12. March 5 , April 2

and 30. For rates or further Information
and a copy of the lionnoseekera' Guide callat the New office , 1416 Ferns nistreet , or write O. N. CLAYTON ,

N. W. F . Agent , Omaha , Nob.
0-

niifornlii
-

l ?
If you want to get there eomfortnblY ,

cheaply quickly , call at the Burlington's
city tleleet ofilce 1321 I.'arnnm street , and
asle for Information about our persona liy
conducted excursions They leave cyttry
Thursday morning.

People who lliatronuize them once are pretty
sure to tIe so a Hcond time.

0-
TIlE,

.

CJtESCIINT: JtOTI ,-Eureka Springs , itrItLinsas , Opens I'ollrunr ,.

::0 , iStili ,

A beautiful stone fireproof structure with
all modern Improvements , situated In the
heart of the Ozark mountains. Mild anll
bracing cllniite'thd and beautiful scenery .
Unrivalled medicinal waters 'rhrougii sleep .
ers over the St. Louis & San Francisco ritll-way between St Louis and Eureka Sprlnga.
Write to the muniager for descriptive
pamphlet , rates etc-

.lIetter
.

w
1 "or.J"r.

Time was when tile "glorious climate ot
California" dill not attract tourtsta. But year
after year tIne time of travel sets In stronger
and stronger every fall end winter tow aril
this favored regIon. There Is no climate Ilike
It on this continent for a winter resort , and
the usual tine service on the Union Pacificsystem has this season been brought to. II
degree of perfection which leaves nothing to
be desired.

harry I>. Deuel , City Ticket Agent ,
1302 Farnam streetL-

I

.
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BOSTON STORE FIRE SALE-
Every Dollar3 Worth of Goods from the Jaf'Cr

fray Fire Must Do Sold Out this Week

TOW.ORROW Will BE A GREAT DAY

Ooods tVIil Un Sacrificed , Stzsughitored and
Sohil Rt itny l'nlce to Oct nltl or

Thom-Must Slave UOOIn for .
S NC"I"tllg Jootlj-

SILl< S AT GO A YARD.
All the drapery slks: from the Jnrrray

stock that are bnllly burned on edges , go
tomorrow at Sc a yard

All the nearly sound anti perfect china
drapery silks go at 12Y.ze a yard ,

KID UIOVES , SC A PAin.
All the lallies' lcitl( gloves that are damaged

In any way , soiled by fire or water , go at
5c' a pair.

All the sound and perfect lehl gloves from
this stock , worth up to 1.50 a pair , go ItG-

Oc. .

Lathes' black yarn fascinators , to.
All the tOc bead trimmed fascinators , 15e.
All small size chlhlren's tinderwear Sc.
Ladles' ribbed underwear , cnmel's hair ,

natural and croatia knit , 12 ½ c ,

Chlttlren's yarn mitts , 2c.
Ladles' saxony knit mitts! , 911.'

Ladies' all wool cnshmere gauntlet glovesCio
Linen toreluon laces , lc , Sc atHI Sc ynrd.
All the narrow width embroidery Ic ,, 3e

and Sc a yard . .
All the burnt sllle tapestries , worth 1.00

a yard go at 10c.
5.00 Irish point lace curtainis go nt $ J.GO

a pair
25c anti 3e: knotted fringe satin tiamasle

towels , IGc-

.Damnged
.

turley red table damask , lOc
a yard. .

1.25 Marseilcs pattern , full size , bed-
spreads , ODe

All fine eheclI , plalll all plain India Inonlawns , 8c a yard . worth 25c.
All new black ground fancy figured satecns ,

worth Ito a yard go at GY.c.,

Hnck sllle embroidered wool fascinators
go 30e tOo and '7Gc each

All silk embroidered nil wool 3G.lnch Unn-
nels.

-
. 39c , tOe , G9c and DSc n yard-

.llOSTON
.

STORE ,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts..
DUU11' U.V 11.1 ', STOlr.-

JIettenl

.

I vhlolce to 61uI" ltn utug Was .

Murder ' In . Another MitiiIler.,

MINNEAPOLIS , Feb. 4.Juror Dyer was
apparenty as well as ever today when the
tme came for the resumption of the hayward
murder trial.-

A
.

little diversion occurred at the opening
of court when Mr. Erwin arose anti de-

manded
-

that the handcuffs be removed from
hhis client. He contended that It was not
right to bring them Into court thus. It de-
veloped

-
that the deputies had mIsplaced the

key , and when tt was rcduced anti the
bracelets removed the trial went on.-

Ex.
.

.Deputy Coroner Nippert resumed the
tand anti was cross-examined by 1I1r. Er-
w in. The morning was spent with technical
recial of the conditon tn which MIss Ging's

autopsy At its out-
set

-
County Attorney Nye asked If the e-

fense
-

seriously claimed that questions us to
tIle condition of the viscera formed a ma-
tterlal part of tue ders'nsc. Mr. Erwin re-
plell that they diii . ns showing the cause of

. le added that the questions were not
intended any way for an attack on char-
acter

-

all with title explanation ho was sus-
tained

-
by the court.-

It
.

developed that the vital organs were In
a normal condition , the kidneys slightly
fatty , the uterus enlarged and the ovaries
nbnormnl. Tine cross-examination as to the
fracture of the skull and the wounds In It
was close anti technical , being 'illustrated
by the doctor on the exnmlner's head.

Dr. Wllltam Russell , the plu'sician who was
summoned when the dead body was found In
the road , was the next witness. lie was
ubjected to a long cross-exnmlnatlon , the
purpose of which apparently was to show
that death occurred In a mnnner different
from that related by Dlxt In lila confession..

Ills Ulucelts: STern Stud.
Several complaints were fed In the police

court ths! morning against Hans Schmltue ,

charging him with obtaIning goods and mone '
under false pretenses. lie worked several
Omaha merchants for sums ranging frcm $5
to $20 each. Ho is also wanted In
Bluffs for the same offense. His Counci
o peratIons was to go Into n store , snake
smal purchase and offer In payment a checksOle

Council Bluffs bank , receiving tine bal-
nneo

.
In cash. He reprdsznted to the mer-

chants
-

that he had ample funds , when there
was not a cent to his credit In any of the
flnan&al! institutions. Tine merchants who
were caught by this game In this city are
:Munro , the grocer , Cross Gun company , Peter.
son Dros. . florists , and Jorgensen the cigar
maker. As none of the amounts would con-
stitute

-
a penitentIary offense , tine local pollee

are In correspondence wih the Iowa officers
In hicpes of holding on a more serious
oharge. Schmitiine claims to be the ton of a '
German nobleman

OC all tIne haltln powders ntde Dr. Price'sIs the only one absolutely pure..
l'lna'rton! Wants Ely .

The Pinkerton detective agency offers a re-
ward

.
of $500 for the arrest of Mien L. Ely ,'

who Is supposed to be one of the gang that
robbed the DuJnglon passenger train near
Ottumwa , . , weels ago. Ely Is a
railroad man and has lived In the southwest
for a number Qf years ,

I0hlO-aiESEIKElb
-

.' I XCVUSI0'S .-To South Eastern l'olnts.
On February 5th the Missouri Pacific 'raIl.

way will sell round trip tlclceta at ono fare to-
points In Alabama , Florida , Georgia , len-tucky , Louisiana , 1I1slslppl. North and South
Carolina , Virginia For fur-
ther

.
infcrmations address or cal on thth agent

at depot , 15th and Webster . , or city offices ,
N. El. corner I3tlt and Farnnm sta , Omaha ,
Neb.
J. O. PILLIPPI , TIIOS. F. GODFREY ,

A. . . . A . P..T.A.-
A

..
Truha tllt Is 1 Train ,

The Burlington's St. Louis special Is the
latest and by long odds the best train to SI
Louis.

Leaves Omaha at 11:50: P. m. , daily .
Arrives at Sb Louis 4:45: p. in. . daily.
Through sleeping car-through dining car

-and a delightful eight Incurs' ride along
tine west btnle: of the MissIssippi .

Tickets and full information at 132 Far-
nam street.

S3 gO son for an dea.-

ThIs

.
Is the biggest prce ever offered for a

:atch line or heading an advertisement.
Hayden Dros. will give a choice of several
first class pIanos worth 300.00 each for the
head lne adopted and In addition will give
orders their music department for 50.00
worth of musIc for the next live best Ideas ,
according to merit.

To secure ant absolutely Impartal decision
applicants are requested to number
only and to mull corresponding number with
nuance 'nd address to The Dee chIco , where .It
ivili remain until after the award Is made.
The
once

right Is reserve to use any head iige

The followIng are the facts to be adver-
tiscd : Hayden Bros. of Omaha aa the only
firm In the world showing a ces.ileta line of
the instrunients manufactured by the five
most renowned piano on earth . hay.
den Dros. are not tied up with red tape restrlc.
tons like regular selling agents , but are free, the lowest price ever neard of.
Hayden lInes. put special streen on the
Stein way and Vase pianos because they have
a larger line In stock and can buy them
cheaper than any other makes of equal repu-
tation.

-
. Do not be misled by any one damnI-

n5f
-

the sole agency Hayden Dros. have
them direct from the factor l well as
from tines Max Meyer & . . stock , Music I

trade papers are saying cannot be sold
In a department store panes

sensible people
I

I

who do not care to be hoodwinked by silty
frIlls are not so notional and the best prod I

of this t. that Hayden Bros solO more
pianos , organs and musical Instruments la
one week than any five musle atones west of
ChIcago have sold In six months. The mualo
trade paper say this tnnovaton will be

wlb unusual Interet hayden
UCOS . . to keep them gue5sia. .

,

..- .'1'D . ._ - " . "" . ..'

IAYON
} BRO3I

'
eating a Sens ton with the Oradltor3' '

Sale of .roJls Oothing

WIATVER COOKS PRICE , OURS JUST hAlF-The Cook ClothluCo't PlaIn larkeII'rleel
Arc on Ever'thilng-'e A'k due

Hnl nflThnt-Tho Sale

I''ow Oil-
It grows better and better every time we-
eklo tt over , does thin great purchase of ours

of the Cook Clothing Co.s stock of furnishing
go ads , clothing , hats , ell'S' shoes , etc. Wo
never gave the pfoplo such bargains before
anll probably never will again , for such things
only happen once In a long time.

We sold Inlnene quantities todaY anti( wIll
keel ) it up from (tiny to day tuntil It's all gone.

lut you know yeti get the best choice the
you come. ,

All of Cook's $ & .00 sack suits are 2GO.
All or Cook's 'G.50 sack suits are 325.[;
Al of Coole's 8.00 sack nnd cutaway suits

ar 100.All Cook's 10.00 suits are 500.
All of Cook's 15.00 stilts are 700.
All of Cook's 18.00 suits are 900.
All of Cocle's 20.00 stilts are 1000.
Overcoats that Cook sol for 5.00 are 2M.
Overcoats that Cool for 10.03 are 500.
AntI so on up td the highest quality the

Ccok Cotllln Co. haul In the house. Always
no COJI's price , ours Is Jllst half

lIoy,' suits , Cook's price 1.00 , ours SOc.
' floys' suits , Coole's price 2.00 , oura 100.
All of Coolt's clothing goes In this great

editors' sale nt just half Cook's plainly
marleed prlccs.

COOK'S HATS llALF PRICE.
Yon cnn have a silk plush cap or a fine fUt

felt lint that Ccole sold fOr 1.2G at G3e.
Choice of Cook's] 1.GO derby lusts or silk

plush caps for The

ST
Coolts

.

line fur ser hints , 1.7G grade : for

All of Cook's 1.00 , $10 and 2.00 Fedoras
In three lots at tOe , TOo 08c-

.liA't'DEN
.

DnOS. ,

Great creditors' saleot Cook's fine clothing
at half Coole's prce.:

-0" '"uric or .
:Misses Enwrlghit nnd Buckley , two ladles

who recently came here from New York ,

opened up a Working Girl's home at 120Cass street. Their report for the first month ,-

;

;
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January , shows that thirty-five girls were
given shelter , and eighteen given employ-
ment

-
.

GIrls Ind women out of work may go
to the home anti be cared} for until they can

employment. Girls ,
working on small , ore } and
lodged for $ Z.50 von wcek The efforts ot
managers are nithed and appreciated by tine
charitable ladles of .

nrputment: ot l'ttte: Nntel ,
The detail for the examIning board In this

ely Colonel Thalldeus , , assist-
ant paymaster ; Colonel
Dallas Uaehe , surgeon Major
John M. , First cavalry

F. , quartermaster ; First
Lieutenant T. Clarke , assistant sur-
geon

-
; First Lieutenant Harry Il. ,

quartermaster Secontl Infantry , , Cnp-
taln Charles A , Booth ,

master ordered for examination for
ton : First Lieutenant 1u I. flail-

, engineer , to 10nroe ; Cap-
lain Cluaries A , Uooth , rellevtl duty
with Pennsylvania anti or-
tIered to his regiment. lie succeeded by
First Lieutenant It , Paxtoni ,
Inrantr )'

Word was at tie army headquar-
ters

-
of of Colonel]

Ward OslJrne , to
many of the officers Ito tiled of
llriglat's disease at St Augustine , .

Cololll lund tIne Fifth
since , 1888. le was

tn Massachusets and was but little
GO years age

M. of Major Crow-
tier's regiment cavalry at
Fort Meauie , has to the asyltunu-
iii the of The

but recently duty at
at Poughkeel1sle , N. Y. lie Is n son

of late of the nglneer
, United States army , end

front West Point In tIne class of 1873..
Official tcstsatthno fair

Dr. Price's Powder juture.

Met lu ..11 Iculumy.-
Th

: .

!! of the finance commIttee of
the city council met heads of the various

departments yesterday and nhictisseil thp
reduction of 10ne
the council mIght act intelhigeuitly mak-
Ing

-
levy for tim ) or

the FIre arid I'chico cO'lllsslon was of the
blunt some made In

fire arid nlepartinents lie cnlled at-
tentlois fact that each ot three

"engineers were being paid $150 per
mouth , mulch more engineers In
large huithhihings about tIne clt . . lie also spoke
or the salary of the city veterinarian , and

something cculd ho lopped off his

)
.

. .

t. .

IF woman is not attractive ,

' n sometluinag wrong. Any woman can
I II ' be attractive if sine will snake tine

, It isn't altogether question of beauty.

7 I It's largely a of health. The bloom
"I . . L and .of far toward brlgin
I d'4 beauty. A clear skin , bright eyes ,

, -I lips anti tile vh'acty bodIly
I ,

feeling brings , even a lllely. woman handsome.-
- . ' The stsfacton of attracting the atten-

ton of snore most women_ the gratification afTom'ded by feeling
I

- other women. Leaving out
considerations of comfort and looking-
only at the on the side of beauty

woman's health be time object of greatest care and thought.
Half of time women'one meetare scant-invalids. Carelessness ignorance and

neglect have made it to heed time warings of outraged nature-failure
to the help needed by time most delicate and sensitive orgaus-hittle troubles
ignored unt they have become dominant-i-sene allowed every chance to spread
and gaits seat-these things bring about the sunken , circled eyes , tIme

the pale and skin , the flabby , strengthles flesh ,

characterize the appearance of the woman who front I weakmaess.
There is no reason. save that of carelessnes why human not be

as strongly healthy as time human male. There is reason iu nature for itthere-
is no excuse in time word for iveakmtess. Iproper care taken , it need
never exist. I be taken , its existence be stopped.

Dr. Pierce's Favorte Prescription has cured thousands of suffering wommiemi. It is
perfected specific the troubles pecular them It eradicates the disease

stops time dragging , lfe.sappiug drin in perfectly rational , natural way ,

builds up time wasted . It will bring buoyant healh. It will put roses into
annenhic faces-solid Ileshi m sunken placs. does away time hiuui'uliatiiug ex-
animations and local treatment" so dreaded by modesty sensitive ivoincia.
For years it has been successfully prescribed by , Chief Consuling
Physician to the Hotel and Surgical Institute at Buffalo N. Y.

The above brief talk 01 Woman's Is continued iii of pages.

Z containing sores of testmonials and with names and addresses of
o those curcll cnts will briung this photograrhs lii minim u.eIOllo ; ,

better sti. the People's Common Sense Medical lit etoiug paper covers .. the forelolu unit hundrCI pisge's he'.Ilcs. ssIII iso_ any one 25 cents one-ent stailups to for packing
© anti po age only contains 1,0pages and 30Ilustrtous. Over 680,0 copies sold
U II cloth covers regular price of $ i.o. Address and this Coupon etherbook , DISIENSARY AssocIATioN , 63 Main Buffalo , N. Y.

1WHITE SPOTLESS ARMS

Soft whutto hands ehunpety tuntt
unblemished k1n , nlr
ama luroduceul the
danA ItExEDinas when
In facIal blemishes , the fal.
more diseases of nnloclp
with loss hair , when scrub.
louis lut'rcuiitnry they ace equally
succufuL everywh-

ere.'OUP1IJENE'

.

the effects
self-abuse excesses

, Impotency
varlcocelo coniuti.
pation Onto dollarboxix for- sale- 7 lAN DRUG

Teeth Without Plates
BAILEY

DEHTISr.-
l'axtomn

smut 1aruua'n Ste-

Tot. 1O5
Full Set. 'l'eothn , 5.00 Fillinnas . , i.0-
3ilest ' , , , itI'nio loin Viiiiiigun 2.0)-
'I'hniii . . Iiuold Urswnis22k. 11,0-
)i'nItuios Extrae'ni tooth.tootii 0.0'

Tieth In MornVg
Teeth same day

iVe seed mhraeloul. t'renci
ineme4yCLTidO5 r. , utiud .ifCuarantee ntint ( 1i3

Jietargt Eat..ton. ,
.CIIRSqT : 1irmatorrica.

ie tu LIJOj3fld
.tCrVON CO.

AgaU tta,4ali, Opt.

Ira

'I
Our of and undeniable cures or-

BYJ'UU.IB ptuenomttit. We
Iclnes tree and the poIson from
system

Hour.
In 5 ' Cr coloteed. Satur.-

days. P REMEDY CO.

81New York LIfe. Omaha , Neb
NEW FACES Al.tAUOU''CUANONU

bt ! eJohn Wuodbura 17 W42tN.of WQ uq' tl
,'tr'.a. , _ .

secure without homes
salaries boarded

the

Omaha

tine

I II Stanton
general Leutenant

deputy general

Charles Hamiton Major

Joseph
Henlnam

recorder
assistant quarter-

promo-
lavltl

ordered Fort

National guards
Is

Alexis Fifteenth
.

received
yesterday the

Nathan favorably known
here.

Fin
Osborne eomlatHle1regIment August

born
past

Captain Quincy Gilmore
Eighth stationed
been nthuuiitteti

DIstrict Cotununbia. capttultu
was relieved from tine
college

tIne General fillmore
corps graduated

World's proved
Uaklng absolutely

members

city
expenses. This was that

the 'ear. Mr. Strlclder

opinion tIne
polce

the
steamer

titans the the

thought
slar

there

effort.-
Ii

niatter
glow health go

which good

equal all

matter
should

and

give

hollow cheeks sallow which
suffers female

time female should

female be
proper

much
thirty

Invalids'

peculiar ailments a'trentise 68

treatise Hcvrnl
MAII.El sending pay

over

WoaI.n's MEDICAL Street

'ulcoeeie
nIL's-rosin i.o.t leer

st.

-

SUERrLUOUS I-lAIR.

On tine female face ,
on the upper np , -.. -
chtn cheeks fore- - . ,
Steal between the . -

eyebrows . on tine ',.
iiunds . urine and A'

.bre.t; eisa malt' on .

cineetus above
the bean line . tie.
stray , d forever. No

.pain 01 Injury by

ELECTRIC
; :

i ,
" :, :

NEEDLE. ,
:

? ' ,
':

This is one or thus most ulslshty hilem-
islies

-
. (Ihnt any reitnel be at.-

itoicd
.

with. IL is sure to attract ltenton-III I" excite culnment.
1 , adds . tOasters , ivax blocks

SOBpalole. tine tuvee'zeis, , I, IH"O and razor
,lalo these hairs jrOW liareluer , danker ,

, ,coarser and inure IUllmUH. Tito only
method In Ihl' worll, , tine hair can
lie .heatrtyetl is by bl-

ueELECTRIt3 NEEDLES
We linvo hintS years' experience In tints

work anti a euro In every case ,
no niatter ) It may be . Molt's-
ivarta wen" , nose veins . rei nose inlsil
scars anti cli morbid tartwtiis destroyed by-
tiuts met hOLI anti ly pk I' d , ileeti su.gcry.
A skIlled expert ,' )' t'n'lell. , S-

to 1 ; ijuntIas 30 to I.

CURAPA TIC INSTITUTE ,

107 S. Dodge , Orn lit,

---Th i= .

RAN ;SCAN
FDROPS Vegetable

Purely

,

Prepared from tIne crlgtoll to mulafrlrere.ln the loly Lu".I, v-

'IICU haistt't'y datingautbcnto
, I c.Oyeal"--A POSITIVE CURE:

Coinil Stomach , Kidney
troubles , especially

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION 'Price 50 osiiaSold by all
_ druasts-

rhe Fraicisan, Remedy Co. ,,

1' Vl !' 'tRBf 3Y" t10AOOJ u.
fur Circular , .."IIJtrald :nd"

For Sal by Kuhl & CO'I 15th & Thug) !

. . -... . _ . _ . . . - . ,

.- I-

c'

I

II

*

In Too Many: a'
t;

. Cases '
"

..
-

r ,. )
1 ir. 'i , ) the sick find the remedy worse than i

,
- the disease This is especially trite

; ; when npnliccl to the usual prepr-
tions of Cod Liver Oil. The dose is
nauseating , and nasty to tile tnste.

- The stomach , weakened by disease,,I I r cannot retainl much less digest it ,
-

{I.
( It produces erctations and other u-

nI
.

pleasant symptoms Unlike al other ;
OT3HAT-'GIVEOZOIiiJL5IOt' preparations of Cod Liver i-

sOzomulsion0
!

(TIIADII-MARK , )

I contains Ozone and
.

Ouaiacol.
These life-giving ingredients make it palatable and easy to take. The
most delicate stomach retains and digests it . The nlcdiciflc hoUr is a
pleasure to those who use it The Ozone supplies the xygcn neces-
sary

-
in digestion Guniacol increases the secretion of gastric juice .

These agents combined with the oil , make a food which 4

the most perfect nutrition with the least difficult digeston .
supples

!these reasons that ,
,i

Physicians , Prescribe It C,

!

For Colds Coughs Consumption , Bronchitis , Asthma , ' .
1

and all Pulmonary Complulnt ;
Scrofula General Debility . Flesh , An mla ,

ztnd all Wasting Diseases.
n

Candsome Illustrated Pamphlet Free T. A. SLOOIJM CO'I,
I83 Pearl St , New York.

KUHN & CO : , 15th and Douglas S ts" , Omaha ,- - -- .,-- - -
- _I

0 R. .': . ' , , ' McCREW ,
18 Ti) UNI-

.YSPECIALIST::.4 . - TIA: TH ALL
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! D.SEASES , '

,

_ _ __ _ )
nnI "crL

U.ordorsuf
MEN ONLY

Ivery: cur I.' :0 years' UXI'erlolc, .years II Oma-ok .
'

'TiaDE MQRK 1' m4titFarnaisPts. .
Os5tlIt. ZEIi. ._ _ _ _ _ ___________ -I-
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"Tine 81ulcsl bIi'tl seeks a Ilsl of is o It., "
0,

Young Man Take a Hint. ,- Don' bo afraid to start in nt tIm bttom. Don't

:: think you must have cvet'ything "spit and spm"whon: ;; yeti hnarn'y
, and sotto down. We unit give you a

Ilittle Outfit fot'slang Housekeeping very smalntoun t-

a
.

, - then time money oitlot' . ea n

lay for igradtmahly. V'1thi n little hOal: ;, partly nlo d I_" little wife welwilled , " :you are on the high
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ road to sueces-

o.A.

.-
Secret !

- '1:
. Between i1rs. AandMrs , B , .

c" . ,r -

Mrs. A.-Oli , what n lovely ho usa you have.
'
I ann realy surprised :'"

to see you are so beautiuly m'nishe Fi-

'Mt. .
! .-Yes , wo have n very nica here , anti arc over so hap) ' , now

,
'
: ,

that wo arc hous keeping and so omCot.tably situated.M-

m's.
. .

. A.-IIow cm1: you afford to furnish so luxuriously when your
husband makes only abmt: hal as maeh sal ary 03 my husb tfld. I om't:

.
1

it.alToId . :Mrs.l know my husband makes very little salary , lut wo have . .
I{I'learned nsecret.-

Istis.
. '

. A.-SThintl A Secret ? Pray , tell it to mo , M I om anxtous to
learn anything to bettor our surroundings und furnish what wo need to

. ,-home
Secret is this : We hail ou ' entire hon e CurnlsJ1d on n'n'-completoour

.
,

.the New Partial Payment plant by TiE IEOPIdi.5 L1.mrntturo &C.I'I ); t
Co. .rrho greatest House FUlishol's the IV03t. 'V. pnll t.lom $ tO.O )
down and li'om 1.00 to 2.50 PO. week 0 WO can . They do not
charge tie any interest , and the uo lowei t.h:1 Wi Cai: buy olso-
whoro. This is out' S el'ot and the way wo acenipiisli what othmci'wlso
would have boon un lnnpusslblhity. Ga arid see fr 'ourcl and bo oti
viniecdflomeinbor

, wo give you the BEST of ovorytlning-

Best iu vatue. Best itt service. Best itt terms.
Also t'cmombor tthat goods wore never so Cl1E.1P l3 NV , an'.l tht ,.they cannot possibly bo ehiospot' .

.
I

OUR TERMS CASH , Or
j

hailed dowii nre nq follows , antI It I. all 810 ,vol'tl or gatll , liSt uuar week,
, .

I

lit I ttuthe iar ttatine sale ten Ul .whlch 11111 you ndopt(
. ' ,823 worth or : . I'St.SIi ueronty one thing ho lure , "Il' <"'' 0 Iout ssu.oa .o.'c"Ith.,

, tr 1" )lire II'' irene " , neP' tmotlt Its to aumhity
value. Our saleqmnnoum 810 uvortin ot gnult. 1'! lInt' woeleall Ire cOlrtouq. t5 no , , , .tr rour

IlrllalC
shlUllent, , twroually

rue urompt
"!

:
, IJ"al"t.! , YUil', 87 worth ur gUu"

Or
, ': lOpar

or wI"k ,
,

I

Elhor von flitY ea or ut000pt our easy 8100 worth of : , tEl: ior "orle
mOllh

ImYlolt tiiaim : IOIINIr Il oar toltla.,

.i. ',812 worth or gooIU8I.lU: ( par .I'IttsT-wLtll Cash . $1 Iur mlnt-
hIl O worth of goui , 11101cole

Clsh nut so luuch tier inointl.I . Or i811I iPor lolth.8 WO wurta or 1001' , ll ""ur wuukl; UKK-lrt
TiliftU-Witlt. Ismet cllh oul so Ir ) pot' lunth.S 250 of gouII" , hIll liar'

_much_ Per---wock.- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ tr_ 1110: _ _r _mouth_ , .
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EXA T .SIZE PERFECl1

TIlE MEItCANFILE IS TIlE FAVORITE TEN CENT CIGAR , ,

)

For sale by all Plrdt Class Doulol8. Mamhtmfactnil'cnl by the '

F. R. RICE MERCANTILE. CICAR CO" , 5- .

Factory No , aol5 Si. LouhMo ' i
.
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